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" Haste makes waste," said the wise 
ep igrammatist of centuries ago, and you 
are now about to open a book conceived 
and carried out in haste . How ever, we 
hop e, instead of making waste, it wi ll k eep 
alive t he memory of F ontb onn e and r eju-














"Thank for the sympathi es that ye have 
sh own! 
Thanks for each kindly word, each sil ent 
token 
That teaches me, when seeming most a lone, 
Friends are ar ound us, t hou gh n o word 
be spok en ." 
LOllgfellow. 
With a spiri t of sincere appreciation we 
dedicate this vo lume of Th e FONT to our 
Facul ty . 
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Seniors 
Bron ze wer e yo ur coll ege d ays, 
Silver yo ur work to be, 
Wrought r ound with go lden r ays, 
Linked t o Inf inity. 
Yours is the sup p le sword 
T emper ed with loving pr ide; 
Lo ve, slend er , silken cord , 
Kee p yo u by F ontbonne's side! 
Yours is t h e f laming bran d 
Burning f r om ages past, 
Cau ght up f r om h a n d to h a n d, 
Yours to th e last . 
Bronze wer e yo ur col lege days, 
Silver yo ur work to be, 
Wrough t r ound with go lden r ays, 
Lin ked to Infinity . 
E Ni le)' 
.... ,-----,r-----------------l--
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The use of symbols is a very ancient one. The standards 
carried at the head of armi es, the coat-of-arms of fam ili es, 
the insignia used to d enote fe ll owship in re lig ious and eco-
nomic bodies, a ll are the r es ult of an effort to r epresent 
so me spiritual tr uth by means of the concrete. 
From th e very beginning of time, uni ty of purpose and 
aim h as been symboli zed by a ring. Is it not fitting, then, 
that t h ose who have attended the same school for four 
years, who h ave sat at the feet of the same instru ctor s, who 
have enjoyed common pl easur es and endured mutual diffi-
cul t ies, sh ou ld seek to perpetuate memori es that are com-
mon and dear to a ll , by adopting a symboli c ring? 
The class of 1930 h as chosen the design d epicted 
above. The f ield is of gold , signifying the immutabi lity of 
their affections; sup erimposed on the royal p urple amethyst 
is the lil y of St. Joseph, indicative of p urity of character, 
and integrity of life . Th e scho ol initial s complete the mot if. 
It is the desire of the F acu lty that t his d esign may be-
come th e insignia of a ll Font bonn e stud ents, and as the 
vario us classes go forth from th eir Alma Mater, everywh er e 
the wearers of t h e purp le and gold may be bearers of wis-
dom and li ght . 
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Traditions 
Five hundr ed year s ago a li t.t le cluster of shi ps sail ed over 
an unch arted sea into th e h ar bor of a ew W orld . Th e 
stor y of th eir conq uest is a stirring one. It will never be for-
gotten . 
F our hundred years ago a li ttle band of peop le left t h eir 
h omes to fou nd in an unkn own territory a h aven for th e 
persecuted. The h eritage of fr eedom th ey h and ed down to 
th eir children wi ll never be lost. 
Seven years ago a li ttle gr oup of lead er s and stu d en~ 
br oke th e gr ound t o lay th e corner stone for a n ew F ont-
bonne. The spad e and th e t r owel th ey used h ave been car e-
f ull y k ept. Th ey are sy mbols-just as th e Sant a Mari a of 
Colum bus an d th e P lymouth Rock of t h e Pilgrims ar e sym-
bols- t h ey are sym bols of pioneering . Th ey r epresent a 
stri ving toward ideals; th ey are t h e evidence of sturd y ef-
fo r t. Traditions are gr owing up a bout t h em. Th ey are still 
used on F ont Day wh en th e Seni or s p lant ivy around th e I 
walls of Ryan H a ll. . 
A hundred year s fro m now th e spad e and tr owel will 
pr oba bl y be regarded as th e relics of a by-gone age . Ryan 
H a ll may be debris, discard ed to make way for buil dings 
that can onl y be imagined now . 
But t h er e ar e so me t hings t h at last as long as ti me : the 
dreams t hat ar e buil ded into th e wall s of a schoo l ; t h e co ur-
age th at r aises its towers against t h e sky; a ll t h e tradi t ions 
of fa ith and ch arity, of h onor and courtesy 'will arise fro m 
th e ash es of t h e F ontbonn e of today, to mak e clear t h e way 
for th e F ontbonne of tomorrow . 
Classical Club 
T he St. Louis University Classical Clu b, as its n ame suggests, 
was organized to promote interest in th e Greek and Latin 
classics. Dur ing t his, t h e f irst year of th e clu b's exif'tenc e, 
monthl y meetings h ave been h eld at th e cor por ate coll eges. 
At th ese gath erings t h e members wer e entertain ed with 
papers and talks which might better acquaint t h em with the 
ancient classicists an d t h eir n ever-to-be-forgotten work. . 
Two interesting meetings were h eld at F ontbonne. 
A F ontbonne gir l, Leona H a ll , h as been elected Vice 
President for th e comi ng year. Th e oth er officers are: Mod-
erator , Willi am Korfmach er ; P r esident, Rosemar y H ynes; 
Secretary, George Dam es; Treasurer , M. A . Keeley. 
J'nge T \Ye n Ly - one 
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Daughters of the King 
(Retr eat - 1930) 
Characters 
The Strong One __ _ _ __ _____ Father Lord 
The Maidens ________ .____ _ _ _ _. _________________ Students 
T he Woman ____ ___ _ _ _ _ __________________ The World 
The Enchantress _. ________ ._ _ __ _ _________________ The Flesh 
The Hunch Back ______ ___ _ ______________________ The Devil 
Scene __________________________ __ _ _____________________ Fontbonne 
Time _ _ _____ ____ _ _________ __ __ _. ____ March 24, 25, 26 
O nce upon a time, a hundred fair maidens learned that 
th ere wou ld occur a three-day conflict in which each of 
them must match her wits against three foes, The World, 
The Flesh, and The Devil. Their onl y aid wou ld be a cer-
tain fa mous man-of-God. 
The maidens met, fearful of what lay before the m. But 
when they saw the man who was to h elp them, they felt 
more at ease. Among therr.selves, they named him "The 
Strong One." 
The f irst day was spent in preparation for the ene my . The 
Strong One knew the gir ls could not win unl ess they realized 
t he importance of success. H e to ld them th at, if they won, 
a powerfu l King wo ul d clai m them as His daughters, lavish 
gifts upo n them, and ch erish them for a ll Time . If t h ey lost 
they wou ld be doomed to unhappiness and suffering witho ut 
end . 
Next day, the maid ens, with their leader, went into the 
dark woods through which all must pass. Pacing t hought-
fu ll y on, they sudden ly discovered in their midst a man who, 
despite his hunched back, bore a certain charm about his 
compelling, cynical face. Strange they had not noticed him 
before; yet it seemed as if he had been with them a lways. 
Ea ily, pleasantly he began to speak, and n one cou ld refuse 
to listen. 
"Fair damsels, might I escort you through th is forest? 
I know it wel l, and can show you many charmed spots which 
yo u, perhaps, wou ld not see. Two of my friends dwell h ere. 
I a su r e you that both are delightful companions. Ah, see 
who comes!" 
It was The World, agleam with jewels, and richly 
dressed. Fame, Wealth, and License, h er handmaids stood 
near~y. "Surely," thought th e damsels, "she can not be so 
despIcable. What a stately grace, how charmin o- her wel-
co ming gesture. Let us go near and--" QL~ckly Th e 
Strong One stepp ed forward and snatch ed away th e veil 
: ..,--,.-----...,~r-------------------------~-- r--
































fro m the eyes of t he yo ung woman. Ah, horrors, can thi s 
be? Those jewels paste, h er silken rob e torn and soil ed, 
h er face drawn with pain and misery? With a shout the 
maid ens rush ed upon h er and sh e fl ed into t he for est d epths. 
With smooth, honeyed phrases the stranger led th em on 
'til t h ey came to a shad ed pond . On a rock in th e center of 
the pool sat a creature so entrancing it was impossible to 
r esist h er. Soft hair flowing, a slender , lissom e body, eyes 
that drew the so ul on , on, at last to perish in th eir f lame, sh e 
held out h er arms and called, "Come to me. I am Nature 
calling yo u. Come !" With each word, h er voice grew 
sweeter. Th e a ir seemed h eavy with perfume, f ill ed with 
a strange throbbing. A step toward the pond-and the 
maid ens shrank back in terror as an ugly monster reared 
its head above th e water. "Look! " commanded Th e Strong 
One, and t h e frightened girls beheld a viper coiling about 
the throat of the enchantr ess. As one, they turned and fled 
fro m that car essing voice, t hose loathsome beasts. A str ange 
victory, perhaps, yet the wise often win through flight. 
"And now," declared Th e Strong One, "we must go to the 
castle of t h e King, yo ur Father. In His arms you will learn 
to conqu er the third foe." 
All t h e next day th ey march ed, the strange man in their 
midst. Frequentl y, h e urged th em to r est or seek a gentl er 
path , but they forged on, eager to reach th eir journey's end . 
Near th e castle gate they paused to bid th e stranger fare-
well , b ut h e h ad disappeared. 
At the t hreshold of th e King's chamb er th e maidens h esi-
tated, abash ed, until t h eir leader, his fac e shining with a 
h eavenly light, led them to th e feet of t h e King. H er e, t h ey 
instinctively sank to t heir kn ees, b ut th e King raised them 
up and embraced them saying, "My daughter s, w elco me 
h ome." 
A crook-backed man snarl ed curses to the rushing wind, 
and stamped down th e road . 
I age T\"enly - i h ree 
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Religious Organizations 
"R eli gion," says our Dean, " is of far more benefit in 
practice th an it is in unappli ed theory." And (contrary to 
practice) th e students agree with the Dean! So, witness-
the la boratory meth od of re lig ion-made possible by the 
two r eli g ious organizations of F ontbonn e, the Sodality of 
th e Blessed Virgin and the Cath oli c Students' Mission Cru-
sad e Unit. 
(Waiting line form to the left.) But the waiting line 
do es much beside wait. Th e crusaders crusade in earnest, 
besieging hard h earts with batteries of mission dinners (the 
kind moth er used to cook), mission plays (the kind father 
must see), and enough oth er things for the h eath ens to 
emerge well on the red sid e of th e ledger. Meanwhil e the 
sodalists work in earnest. They receive H oly Communion 
in th e Coll ege Ch apel on the First Friday of every month . 
Almost ever y h our of t h e day sees some d evo ut client of our 
Lady saying the Rosary in the Chapel. Th en, to o, t h e sodal-
ists have ch arge of May Day. 
"But the real secret of our success," say several vigor-
ous sodalists and contented crusaders, " is the enth usiasm 
of the Students' Sp ir itual Co unci l which is composed of of-
ficers of t h e l'elig ious uni ts and two memb ers from each 
class . For further details see : " "\iVho's Wh o in Fontbonne." 
Reverend Mother's Feast Day 
Whole-h earted and en thusiastic is t h e r esponse to call s for 
enterta inments when th e 21 t of J an uary draws near . Stu-
dents of histr ionic , students of vo cal and instrum ental mu-
sic, a ll anxious to aid in making for Rever end Mother as 
happy and inter esting a feast-day as possibl e. 
Reverend Moth er's appreciation and approval are a 
great stimulus to the performers . The stud ents of Fontbonn e 
shal l not soon forget her gracious ackno wledg ment fi ll ed 
as it was with trenchant truths of life value . ' 
l..)age Tw e nl y- f u ur 
'--.---






























H ow often has the visitor to the Shrine at Lourdes been 
asked on his return home, "Did yo u see a miracl e? What 
was it?" 
Last yeal' our Blessed Lady reached out h er hand in bless-
ing to many who went on the national pilgrimage fro m 
Paris, One of th e most outstanding cures was that of a 
young Sister of St. Joseph , who for four years was confined 
to h er bed, suffering with an incurable spina l tro ubl e . Phy-
sicians told h er that t h ere was absolutely no hope of h er 
recovery, Sister, however, under great difficulty and pain, 
and with help , mad e the trip to Lourdes. She d esired to 
be taken to the Grotto and plunged into the pescina. Since 
there was no other hop e, humanly speaking, h er wish was 
granted. It proved a terrible ordeal, for the water was icy 
cold. For three days sh e continued this ordeal. On the 
third day, with hundreds of other affli cted persons, sh e was 
carried to th e esp lade. Th e cry of the multitud e mounts to 
heaven in ferv~nt supplication: " J esus, Son of David, if 
Thou wilt Th ou canst make me whole." 0 words can 
describ e wh at passes within the breast of t h e spectator 
as the Blessed Sacrament reaches th e open air infirmary. 
W eeping and wailing mingl e with t h e sacred hymns; pierc-
ing cries are h eard, but more piercing sti ll are the agonized 
looks of some who kn eel and plead in speechl ess anguish. 
It is a sublime moment when the Sacred Host is raised to 
bl ess each of th e sufferers . And h ere is the greatest miracl e : 
he whose prayer is seemingly not favorably answered re-
ceives the grace of resignation. But to return to the yo ung 
French Sister. Scarcely had sh e uttered th e words, " If Thou 
wilt Thou canst make we wh ole, a Lord!" than, behold, 
we see sh e moves forward; h er frail body is rising and in 
a f ew seconds sh e is walking unaided. She joins in the 
double file of pilgrims who are forming the procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament. She is radiant with joy and aston-
ishment at h er new strength! Just to see h er following in 
that procession winding its way in the moonli ght and made 
more brilliant by the lighted tapers of t h e faithful , to h eal' 
the chanting of th e Credo out under the stars on that cloud-
less June evening, was one of the graces of a lifeti me. 
But t h e Basilica itself, "th e marb le wonder," with its mas-
sive doors, its soft chimes so unding, its silk and gold-em-
broidered banners, its marvelously exqu isite sanctuary, its 
gorgeously decorated walls and the tribu te flags of ever y 
nation-is indescribable! It is t h e atmosph er e of faith and 
devotion, the thrill of t h e spiritual. It is the unseen rather 
than the seen that is the real thrill of Lourdes. 
Margaret W oods, '3 1. 




CLARE WHALE I _______________________________ Pres~dent 
E LEANOR REYNOLDS _________________________ Vice-President 
LU CILLE DEWES ___ __ _____ ___ _ _________ -_ Secretary 
KATHRYN DE LA lEY _______ ____ _ _____________ Treasurer 
T h e Student Association, which i th central organization 
of the Co ll ege, is composed of the entire student body . Its 
governi ng group, th e Student Council, made up of repre-
sentatives f r om the classes and yarious organizations, con-
tro ls minor matters of discip line. After the initiation of the 
Freshm en it con tituted the tribunal which sat in judgment 
on th ose mem bers who broke the Freshmen Rules_ La Rue 
T ownsend, fo r eight years under the tutelage of the Sister 
of St . J oseph, four years at St. Joseph's Academy, and four 
year s at F ontbonne, was the chairman of the Council for the 
current year . 
Glee Club 
MARY FLEMING _______ _______ ______ _ ___ _ ____ President 
AMELIA BELLINA __ __ _ _ __ ____ _____ _ ___ Vice-President 
BETTY RAPP ________ __ Secretary-Treasurer 
G leefull y did th e damsels take their places on the a udi-
t orium stage, g leefull y did they ope thei r mouths, a nd glee-
f ully 'gin to sing. 
Even tho ugh quite a few do think Poo-Poo-Pa-Doo is t h e 
national anthem, the club gave an enjoyable presentation 
of songs fro m Bizet's "Carmen" during Music Week_ Can 
you im agi ne a student audience clamor:ng for more ong ? 
Can yo u imagine th e student perform rs not breaking down 
a nd giving about three-score encores? They did . They 
di dn't. 
Dramatic Club 
MARY BELLE McCOOLE President 
CLARE WHALE Vice-President 
BERNADI E KE NEDY _ Secretary 
ELEA lOR SETTLES _ _ _____________ Treasurer 
T h e Dra matic Club? You'll find them in th e Aud- or pr ob-
abl y eating ice cream cones in the cafeteria. These 3 : 15 
pr actices are just too much of a strain on the "deah gu hl s ." 
H owsomever, if t h e truth be known, when the Dram atic 
Club un dertakes anything, it makes a success of it. Con-
sid er fo r instance, "Sir Fol ly," written and directed by " him-
elf ." As the songbird says, "Give yourself a pat on the 
back-" F ontbonne does. And then there wa "Betty's An-
cestor s." Strictly home talent from the director to th e ma k e-
up lady. Take it from us, the man who first said "Patronize 
































111e f irst thing on th e athletic progr am at the beginning of 
t h e sch ool year is field hockey, Until the ch ill winds of 
winter drive t h e ho ck ey enthusi asts indoors, th is sport is 
very popu lar, The school team chosen from the best r epl'e-
~entati ves of each class is as follows: 
HELEN SCHULTE 
VIRGI IIA McGRATH 
MARY BRE NA 
MAYDE MURPHY 
AGNES SOMMER 
MARY Mc ARY 
RUTH McDONALD 
HENRIETT A BISCHOFF 
KATHERINE TACKABERRY 
LORAINNE CAVA AUGH 
Indoors, those athletically incl ined expend th eir pent -u p 
energy on speedy basket-ball games . Juni ors and Sophs 
reached th e last r ound of the basket-ball to urna ment and 
the former were victor ious fOl' th e second t ime. The fo ll ow-
ing girls were chosen as players on th e Honorar y Coll ege 
Team: 
JULIA i ALO NEY, '31 _____________ . ____________________________ Forward 
RUTH MAC DONALD, '32 ___________________________________ .Forward 
TREZA SEKARDI, '3 1 ____________________________________________ Forward 
BE RE NI CE SO M ME R, ' 31 . _________________________________________ Guard 
FLO RE CE NOBLE, '30 ____________________________________________ Guard 
CLARE WHALE I, '30 _____________________________________________ Guard 
Many Fontbonnians were on hand for th e Track Meet, 
eith er as participants or spectator s, on May t h e f iftee nth . 
Those winning the vario us events were: 
Fifty-Yard Dash ________________ Louise Murray, 72 / 5 seconds 
Standing Broad Jump __________________ Mary Mc ary, 6 ft. 4 in . 
Round Arm Throw _____________ Bernice Sommers, 59 ft . 11 in . 
Seventy-Five Yard Dash . ____ Mary McNary, 102/ 5 seconds 
Overh ead Throw __________________ Bernice Sommers, 47 ft . 6 in, 
High Jump ______________________________ RoseMary Case, 3 f t. 10 in. 
Shot Put ____________________________ Genevi eve H arri s, 24 ft. 1 inch 
Hop, Step, an d Jump ___________________ Kathryn DeLan ey, 23 ft . 
Running Broad ___________________ Bernice Sommers, 11 ft. 4 in . 
Class Relays __________________________________ Juniors, 46 2/ 5 seconds 
To ta l-J un i ors __________________________ . _________________________ .4 8 po i n ts 
Sop h s _____________________ . __________________________________ 25 po i n ts 
Frosh ________________________________________________________ 2 5 po i n ts 
Winners of track letters were : 
LOUISE MURRAY ______________________________________________ 10 points 
BERNI CE SOMMERS __________________________________________ 17 points 
MARY Mc IARY __________________________________________________ 10 points 
GENEVIEVE HARRIS ________________________________________ 10 points 
Shall we say a word of other gymnastic work- th e Stunts 
and Tumbling Classes , the Dancing Class, t h e co urse in 
Games, and last but not least, t h e Swimming Classes, and 
then, just hint at the m erriment, t h e thrill of achi evement, 
t h e f eeling of health and fitn ess that enli vens a ll our work 
an d p lay . 
1929-30 High-Spots 
Sisterly Love 
W ere you ever all alone in the 
world and did you ever feel that 
nobody could possibly be as helple s 
as yo u ? Comes a f ri end, and you 
pick up courage with a g r ateful 
h eart! 
Th usly, the Freshmen, a lone and 
blund r ing, were picked up from 
th eir depths and not only recog-
ni zed but actually entertained . Th e 
benevolen hostesses weI' none oth-
er than th eir big sisters, the Juniors, 
who gave them a tea in th e Sunken Garden. They gave the 
Fre hmen a tea? Well, ye , you cou ldn't very well call the 
entertainment a cocoa! And did the fre hmen, in their shy-
ness, forget their appetites? Oh, no, they were right at 
h ome and partook of all the tempting daintie provided 
them. Who wouldn't have a perfectly lovely time-plenty 
of food, a beautiful autumn day, entertainm ent in th e Sun-
ken Gard n , and r ecognition by upper classmen! 
Hey! H ay ! 
S eniors and Freshies are off for their hay ride-without any 
hay. What matter? Don't roasted 
wieners and hot buns make up for a 
few wisps of hay, any day? Ind eed 
they do. And were they good ! 
Th e '30 grads are romantic host-
esses, a ll right, a ll right. Theil' faces 
aglow from the fire, their eyes dark-
n d by the rising smok e, their 
h eads covered in gypsy style, multi-
co lor d scarfs in profusion-every-
thing added to the picturesqu eness 
of this tribal council. A roaring fire 
-Minn haha beach-the darken-
ing ri ver f lowing ilently. But there 
was no si lence on the beach! Did 
you ever roast wieners on Minne-
Lha beach? W ell-





















I s t h ere anything m ore fascinating 
th an the romance of achievement 
und er diff iculti es, of obscure begin-
nings and triumphant endings? Nay, 
do not attempt to answ er this mo-
mento us q ue tion unl ess yo u have 
been a poor, bedraggled Freshman 
drenched and squelched under a 
mercil ess Sophomore r eign . This 
r eign , unlike the gent le rain of 
April , which leaves t h e Earth a ll 
dancing and sparkling, leaves its 
subjects chill ed , awed, and trembling with fear, fear of 
present, !)ast, and f ut ure . H ark to th e sad story ! 
The Freshmen were summ oned to appear before the 
great Sophomore t ri bunal, changed by enveloping sacks 
f rom hum ans in to Irish potatoes, with their h eads a mass of 
knotted hair and gr een ribbons; d eprive d of dignity, tor-
tured to am use th e assembl ed f aculty and stud ent body, and 
left shivering to face a set of Sophomore rul es unti l the eve 
of Hallowe'en. But after the t hirty-first of October! Ah, 
then came t h e joy of tri umph-arising fro m this degrada-
tion to th e h eigh ts of coll ege level! 
College Day 
S un and spirits were high when, Mass over, Fontbonne 
so ugh t gail y decorated autos for the 
parade down to Carondelet. After 
just a few fata lit ies, oh , a ver y few, 
th e h ord e of sch ool-maids-on-a-holi-
day arrive d at the Mother House . 
Once again , those well-loved, p eace-
f ul hall s listened to reverential mur-
murs as the girl s wandered from one 
beautifu l corner to anoth er. Pre-
cious stones seem even more desira-
ble at the tenth glan ce than th ey do 
at th e f irst. Need the comparison 
be completed? Came Benediction 
as a fitting close of t h e day . Then, 
back into the autos, and h ome to 
Fontbonne and th e banqu et. 
--+ __________________ -1-___ ' .. 
P a g e T w enty-n i ll O 
1929-30 High-Spots 
Blue, White- - Fight! Fight! 
F ontbonne went out for football 
t h is year! Not li terall y speaking, of 
course. Th e girl s only became such 
ard ent rooters that some fifty of 
them even follow ed the Billiken 
squad to Chicago for the bi g St. 
Louis-Loyola game. Special Font-
bonne coach, n' everythin g- special 
Fontbonne wing in the Congress on 
t he "Boul Mich ." Did we m ention 
th at it was an a ll-night ride on a day 
coach? 
Sophomore Revels 
W h eth er t he Sophomore dance was call ed a Thanksgiving 
dance because of the cornstalks and turkey gobb lers 0 1· be-
cause of t h e enthusiastic gratitude of the coup les as they 
stepped from the chilling outsi de into a rusticall y bedecked 
room, we don't know. Anyway the dance was a success, 
and it was easy to pick out th e Sophs, g lowing with prid e . 
But time, t ide and dances stop for no man, and "farewell " 
seemed to be on the h ee ls of "welcome." 
"What of the Night, What of the ight?" 
1I1e snow, the snow, th e beautiful snow! (with gestures)-
Ask an y of the stud ents (they are few) who attend ed the 
Student Council New Year Frolic how Richard E. Byrd fe lt 
the night he walked up and leaned against the North Pol e. 
in e O'clock, nobody present but t h e orchestra .. . T en 
O'clock, in stumbl es a few goo-l oshed, red-nosed girl with 
frost-bitten dates ... F our out of every five have f r ozen 
engines ... in their cars ... th e or ch estra and forty co upl es 
. .. all huddl ed in the one parlor ... 
sor t of hom ey ... just a small sel ect 
get-tog ther ... and a large t ime 
but th r ee dollars in th e red! 
Frosh Dance 
P aste l decorations- paste l invitations 
-eyen pastel gowns pr evailing . What 
a combination for the Frosh dance. 
Marvelous beyon d belief that in a f ew 
short months a t Fontbonne a group of 
g irl s co uld beco me such capable and 
entel"i.aining hostesses. 



























May I Trouble You 
"0 h, my deah! That is a finger 
foo d !" 
"It is not. Did yo u ever h ear of 
anyon e eating cheese with her fin-
:.;:-:> gel's?" r ~I' And so far, far into th e night. No, 
~
/ 0 I/~I you're wrong again . It's not Joe and 
, ~ Vi, it's any two Fontbonnians a t any 
~ lunch hour, anywhere . They can't 
-- _ h elp it ; t h ey've just had six lectures 
I I ( \ on Social Usage and yo u know what 
l th at does to girls . From then on 
they simply must have th eir peas on go ld-p lated kni ves or 
they won't eat. The lecturer cautions that nothing sh ou ld be 
removed from the m outh that has once been put into it, so 
t h ey obediently try to wall ow oli ve seed , spoons, and fi h 
bones. 
W omen are li ke that; th ey can't do things half-way. Mrs . 
Crosse co mes out here and gives a seri es of delightfu l talks 
on Etiq uette and wh at hap pens? The stud ent body suffo-
cates two chaperons in a mad rush to present their dates at 
the Prom! 
Mrs. Crosse shou ldn't fee l, though, t h at h er efforts were 
f utile. The girls h ave learned a thing or two. Yes, indeed! 
Everyone knows now t hat mash ed potatoes should be eaten 
with a spoon. 
The Prom 
It wasn't a "four out of five" t est; no h undred famous stage 
and scr een star s wer e keeping their scho olgirl complexions; 
it wasn't a gathering of those who have become popu lar 
overnight, but youth, and beauty, and 
charm were there; th e ligh ts were low. 
No use trying to keep it secr et any 
longer; it was "the" Prom. And not even 
Philo Vance wou ld h ave r ecognized th e 
Fine Arts Building, so clever are th e 
Juniors at decorating. It might be fitt ing 
to state h ere, in answer to the many an-
xious q ueries, that they did not blow up 
the fi ve hundred ball oons themselves . 
And wou ld you beli eve that t h ose lan-
terns came a ll the way fro m Japan? 
W ell , they didn't. Perh aps it's trite to 
£lay so, but everyone did h ave a 
good time, the orch estr a was snappy, the 
refreshments d elicious, and th e favors 
p leasing. Dispr ove it who can . 
--t------------------;----'-
P .. 1.ge Thirty-one 
1929-30 High-Spots 
Font D ay 
D ay of past a nd f ut ur e ! Day of 
glorio us m emories and mysteri ous 
out -looks! Gath ering a r ound "th e 
good fou ntain" t h e Seniors see re-
fl ected within , th e fad ing of th eir 
h appy stud ent days an d t h e ever -be-
coming-f irmer sh adow of days to 
com e. 
Spade, an d t r owel - seemingly 
in ign if icant tools, yet instrumental 
in raising a Fontbonn e. So, too, th e 
least of F ontbonne's Seni or s in h and-
ing over to t h e fo llowing class th e beloved banner r eling ui sh 
not its tenets, but rath er embraces them forever, t h at sh e 
may become in His h uge bu il ding p lan on e of God 's useful 
tools. 
Exams 
A fter considerab le investigation in to the ongm of exams, 
we regret to state t h at th e a uth or of t h ese di a bolical atroci-
ties co uld not be fo und. H e's pr obab ly hi ding som ewh er e ! 
From a ll indications, h owever , h e was eith er a dyspeptic or 
a f iend . Th e former solution seems q ui te li kely . vVe can 
just imagine him at a banqu et of t h e 
Society fo r the P r otection of Wing-
less care-Crows, un wittingly down-
ing a dish of Lobster a la Cr eole. Too 
late h e fee ls hi s mistak e. Madd ened, 
h e ru sh es out and co mposes th e f irst 
exam q uestions . H owever, xams 
are a gr eat boost to th e beauty par-
lors, dr ess sh ops, and dru g stor es . 
Afte r a nigh t of f ierce study, worry 
that wo ul d crush th e bravest, and a 
two-h our struggle wit h adamant 
F rench ver bs, it takes a facia l, a 
spring coat, or at least a ch ocolate 
soda to bring daugh ter back to any 
semblance of normalcy. Or do you 
take your tea with out cr eam ? 
I"'~·~-----ir------------------------------...J.--































Among Those Missing 
R ecently I had a m ost interesting ride out Lindell in a serv-
!ce car. This drive is an unusuall y good one, for it winds 
m and out of th e finest district in t h e city. Moreover I 
espec:ally enjoyed it on this particular day because th ~r e 
was a group of students fr om a gir ls' school in the car wit h 
m e, and th eir conversation was highly entertaining . 
They wou ld talk. I could not h elp overh earing. So I am 
not to be blamed . The girls appeared happy to a point of 
hilarity, and they seemed to be discussing a much mooted 
subject. 
" W ell ," said the first girl , who was from h er looks and 
actions, I should say, a Senior, "Well, it's gone. What can 
I do ? But I don 't see h ow I can stand it. " 
For sym pathy the rest roared with laughter. 
"Say, Cynthia," t h e Sweet Young Thing spoke up (ther e 
is, I have fo und , a Sweet Young Thing in every scho ol) , 
"have yo u told yo ur fo lks yet?" 
"No," said Cynthi a, "but they'll die." 
" W ell , it's lost," volunteered another, "and no m atter 
what you do, yo u can 't get it back." 
"And what's m ore yo u can't r eplace it." 
I began to rack my brains. What was lost t h at could not 
possibly be r epl aced? A ring ? Perhaps. A book ? But 
do coll ege girls worry about books? A valuable m anu-
script? A tr easured gift? 
"Just think," said the S. Y . T., "of th e work and t im e 
yo u p ut out getting it . And th en to lose it like th at. 
I checked a tr easured gift, a book, and a valu a bl e manu-
script off my list. 
"Yes," groa n ed Cynthia, "after all t h ese year s, and the 
care I took, and t h en to lose it on account of a hat box !" 
I shr ugged my mental shou lder s . I gave it up. Of all 
the--
The Giggly One interrupted my tho ughts with a new idea, 
"But, Cynthia wasn't it wor th it? A day at home?" 
W e h ad a lm ost reached the end of our dri ve . I co uld 
stand it no longer. I am n ot a chatty per son by nature . I 
do not run about patting individua ls on the back an d shout-
ing, "What h o, Old Onion !" But now I leaned over. to the 
girls and said, "Pardon me, but wou ld yo u mmd t ellmg m e 
just wh at is lost?" 
Th ey smil ed . They grinned. Th ey laugh ed. 
"A Coll ege Hour! " they r oar ed. 
"You see," said the S. Y. T., "Cynthia missed h er train, 
because" sh e couldn't find h er hat box, so sh e was absent t h e 
day after a h oliday, and sh e lost an hour's credit." 
. - Reporter. 
--~----------------------------------;-------"~ 
P age Th i rty-th ree 
From Fontbonne to the Sorbonne and Back 
S tudent life in Paris! Do you picture a society vastly gay, 
somewhat irresponsible, a sort of "Vie de Bohem~" o.n a 
larg scale, or do you think of the learned ~ontnbutIons 
made to modern French thought? Possibly a httl e of both. 
Paris with its most diverse elemen ts, has accomplish ed what 
almo't every other metropolis has found impossibl e- th e 
creation of a true university atmosphere in th e midst of a 
bustling city. The chief facto rs that have prod uced this 
spirit are the traditions of a mighty past and the momentum 
of a bril liant present, together with the charm of the city 
and its environs . 
The SOl"bonne, ori ginally a sch ool of Th eology, r eceives 
its name from Robert de Sorbonne, chaplain of th e saint ly 
Louis IX who founded the instit ution in 1250 . Besides th e 
Sorbonne, th e Coll ege de France, Acad emie de Beaux Arts, 
the schools of Medicine, Law, Pharmacy, and Mines ar e 
scattered through th Latin Quarter which the Parisians 
proundly call " Ie cerveau du monde." (the intell ect of th e 
world). Side by side with the Boulevard Saint Michel, so 
agitated and fu ll of life, the massive buildings of t h e Sor-
bonne h ave become a dingy grey with time. Even before 
reaching the courtyard we hear a veritab le Babel of tongues 
spoken by foreign students of ever y possible n ationality-
the League of Nation cou ld boast of n o more representative 
assembly. We enter the court, comparatively small, which 
still has bobbing up between its paving ston es, as in the sev-
enteenth century, the slender blades of grass which give it 
so poetic an atmosphere. What a contrast th is offers to the 
spacious campus of Fontbonne ! 
The student usually works consistently and seriously . His 
school-day is a long one, lasting from nine in the morning 
unti l five or even six in the ev ning, with an intermission of 
two hours for lunch and a little tim e for tea wh en he talks 
things over in the agreeable atmosp h ere of a cafe. This 
event in the day's progr am is a welcome one, since a drink-
ing fountain or its equival nt is unknown in a French uni-
versity. An innovation of this kind wo uld doubtless find 
favor with "dry" Americans but scarcely with Europ ean 
wine-l overs . 
Being a v ry active race, no French stud ents resent climb-
ing five or six flights of stair to class, nor do they consider 
walking two mile to the University a "hike" as we would . 
However, a great deal of American energy goes to athl etics 
which the French neg lect entirely . These differences are 
striking to an American student. 
The profe ors, who are classed a mong t h e intell ectual 

















































eli te of France, conduct their classes trict ly according to 
the lecture m ethod_ Th er e is no ro ll-call, consequently, no 
account of absences, and "cuts" ar e unheard of. H ow ever , 
any stud ent intending to pass the written and oral examin a-
tions m ust be as ignorant as the French are of "cuts" which, 
if in dulged in, might easily cause a failure in t hose dread ed 
f inals _ Fear and excitement over exams are far mor e ap-
parent there than at Fontbonne because credit for a semes-
ter's work dep ends so lely on success in exams_ The profes-
sor measures the appreciation of his cl ass by their applause 
which varies from a mere pretense of approval to clamorous 
cheers and strenuous hand -clapping. This incident recall s 
to the student of philosophy the popu larity of Ab elard at 
t h e University of P aris in medieval t imes. 
The famo us Latin Quarter is a truly international center; 
artists of a ll shades and stud ent of ever y nation meet and 
f r eely interchange ideas. Th e Garden of Luxembourg, a 
few steps from the Univer ity, abounds in artists, students, 
and lovers ! Th e Cafe Rotonda and the Dom e, near by, are 
th e headquarter s of Am erican "Bohemians" of Paris, artists 
and otherwise. H ere one recognizes our bob-haired com-
patriots of Greenwich Vill age in the process of perfecting 
their talent_ 
A year of reading, thinking, studying, and la ughing with 
th e Parisians in " la d ouce France," makes one appreciate all 
the more the spirit and ideas signifi ed in the purple and gold 
banner of Fontbonne. 
-----~--------------------------------------------------------t_----------"~, 
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St. Louis U. Conclave Prom 
L ove ly, unassuming, gentl e in speech and manner , Font-
bonne's representative woman! Ch osen for th ese character-
istics both by h er fel low-students and t he mem bers of th e 
St. Louis University Conclave, Juli a Moloney ascend ed the 
throne at the Bi lliken Prom enad e to r eign for a year as th e 
Qu een of Love and Beauty. 
Two years ago a Fontbonnian , Agn es Co llins, h eld this 
h onor. Ber enice Simp on enter ed t h e coll ege a short time 
aftel' h er election to th e sover eignty. All of which proves 
that the Austrian hill s, t h e boul evards of P ari s, and t h e blu e 
grass cou nt r y h ave not a corn er on fe minin e pul chritud e and 
charm. 










May Day Festivities 
B ernadine Kennedy was given th e high est h onor a Catholic 
g irl can attain at coll ege wh en she was chosen to preside 
this year at the festivities in honor of Our Lady, which were 
held on May 28. The ceremonies began in the College Au-
ditorium with an address by Reverend Raymond Bellock, 
S. J. Then came the processiona l around the campus and 
next the crowning of the statue of Our Lady by the May 
Qu een. Ben ediction of the Blessed Sacrament closed the 
day. 
Th e Qu een was attended by fou r maids : Mary Bell e 
McCool e, Senior; Anne Soraghan, Junior; Katherine Anson, 
Sophomore; Margaret Schneider, Freshman . 
~""'_-1001 ___ """-______________________________ -+ _____ '_' 
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P a g e Thi rty-sev en 
-.. ------~----------------------------------------~~-­" 
THE ALUMNAE ORGANIZATION 
OFFICERS 
CATHERI E GUNN ----------------------------________________ President 
LEN ADO RE BASS _______________________________________ Vice-President 
ADEL YN CA VA GN ARO __________ ------- ____________________ Secretary 
E LIZABETH M c GARRY ______________________________________ Treasurer 
S omeh ow, it seems wrong t o speak of an a lumnae or-
gani zation in t erms of prop erl y-conducted, parliamentary 
meetings, or of duly-el ected officer s, or of funds collected, 
however ardu ously. A r eally worth-whil e alumnae means 
so mu ch mor e than all this. 
It is t he bond which unites the graduate with h er school. 
It is t he cr ystalli zation of th at very r eal and motivating forc e 
which its inf luence has becom e in her life. It ser ves to re-
mind h er that she has accepted th e obligations as well as 
the privileges of educated Cath olic womanhood, and t hat 
sh e must walk humbl y bu t with h ead er ect, as becom es on e 
of nob le heritage . 
This year has not been without its milestones, of course . 
Ther e was th at nig ht in J anuary which saw t h e sucessful 
pr odu cti on of th e "Pa tsy." Th er e was that other night in 
May on which th e Seni ors danced a t Nor t h Hill s as alumnae 
g uests . And t hen th er e was a day in June on which the 
gr a duates wer e welcomed as new and valu ed members . 
And so anoth er cl ass becom es a lumnae . Another gr oup 
goes out. New contacts ar e ma de and it widens- t hat mys-
t ic circle t hat carries to far-off shores the li ving knowledge 
of th e Good F ountain. 
,',,.,,------t------------------------------,_4 __ _ 
P age T h il"lj"-eight 
The Hilger sisters, 
instrumen tal t rio, 
were welcome visit -
ors at Fontbonn e. 
They pr ovided a mu-
sical hour on Octo-
ber 21. 
Lectures 
Miss Dorothy Willman, secre-
tary of the Catholi c Students' 
Mission crusade, in her talk on 
November 1, outlined plans to 
put pep, vigor, and vitali ty into 
t he Sodality. 
Miss K. A. H en-
nesey of Albany, . 
Y., delightfully im-
pressed her own per-
so nality and pleas-
ing manner upon her 
a udi ence by an in-
structive lecture on 
"Booth Tarkington," 
May 13. 
- --L.---------------;---.. -' 
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Commencement Week, 1930 
Jun e 1 Baccalaureate Sunday 
Sol emn High Mass at 10 :00 A. M. 
Ce lebrant : Th e Rever end H. R. Sh eldon , C. M. 
Deacon: Th e Rever end Richard B. Sh erl ock , 
C. M. 
Sub-Deacon: Th e Rever end J. P. Monaghan , 
C. M. 
Conferring of H oods and 
Th e Baccalaureate Address by 
Th e Re verend Raphael McCarthy, S. J., Pro-
f essor of Psychology, St. Louis Uni versity 
Jun e 2 Cla's Day Exercises 
Pl anting of IvY-IO :45 A. M. 
Adding the fourth link to th e chain on th e his-
t oric spad e 
Class Proph ecy by th e "Fountain" 
Transferring of stud ent Association 'S Banner 
fr om th e President for th e year 1930 to the 
newly elected Presiden t of th e Stud ent Asso-
ciation 
Jun e 3 St. Louis Uni versity Comm encement Exercises 
Entertainm ent of the Seniors by Sophomores at 
Van Horn 's 
June 4 Co mm encement Day 
"-i- ---
Conferring of degrees by His Grace, the Most 
Rever end John J. Gl ennon , D. D., in Font-
bonne Chap el at 10 :30 A. M. 
Deacons of Honor: 
Th e Rever end C. L. Sou vay, C. M. 
The Reverend William F. Galvin 
Address to th e Gradu a tes : Right Reverend 
Chri stopher E. Byrne, D. D. 
Deacons of H onor: 
Th e Rever end Thos. V. Schmucker , C. M. 
Th e Rever end Augu tine Ellard, S. J. 
Candid at es presented by 
Th e Rever end Th os. M. Knapp , S. J., 
Reg ent of the Corporate Co ll eges 
P ontif ica l Benediction 
Deacons : Th e Rever end J. P. Sp encer 
The Reverend J . J. Butler 




REV. MARK CARROLL 
REV. DANIEL DALY 
R EV. ROBERT E. lIIcKEON 
REV. J OSEPH M cMAHON 
REV. ' V I LLIAM MULLALLY 
REV. PETER J. O'ROURKE 
REV. ALF RED THOMPSON 
REV. SYLVE TER TUCKER 
REV. J. P. SPENCER 
MR. AND MRS. S I DNEY BAER 
:'IIR. AND MRS. MARION BALSAMO 
lIIR. AND MRS. R. J . BELLINA, 
:'IIR. T. J. BRENNAN 
MRS. T. J . BRENNAN 
lIIH. AND MRS. GEO. C. BRADSHAW 
MH. D. B. CARROLL 
lII R. AND MRS. GEO. P . CORRI GAN 
MR. AND MRS. A. DE LISLE, 
;lIR. AND MRS. CLARK GAMBL E 
:'IIRS. A. L . GOODWIN 
MH. AND MRS. II. V. S. GROVER 
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS O. HALL 
:'IIR. AND MRS. E. HERTZOG 
MRS. J. L. HIRST 
:'IIR. AND )\IRS. G. P. HOBBS, 
MR. AND lIIRS. I-IERMAN HOERR 
:'IIH. AKD MRS. PETER HOERR 
:'IIR. AND MRS. PHILI P HOERR 
.MH. AND MRS. GEO. HOUGHTON 
lIIH. D . F . HYLAND 
MRS. D. F . HYLAND 
lIIH. AND MRS. PETER KE NEDY, 
MR. AND lIIRS. J. KOEFFER 
MR. AND MRS. E . G. KERWI N 
MR. HERMAN LINHOFF 
ilIR. ED. LOWRY 
MH. . ND MRS. JAMES LYNCH 
:'IIH. CHARLES MANN 
MRS. lIl. F . N cCOOLE 
MR. CARL F. G. MEYER 
:'IIH.S. MARTIN MONTI 
DH. AND MRS. A . J . lIIOTZEL 
lIIR. G. E. lIIUSKINS 
MH. AND MRS. A . J . TOBLE 
MR. A TD ilIRS. WlIl. A. P ARSO 'S 
MH. AND MRS. THOS. L. REML EY 
MH. AND :\IRS. J . J . REYNOLDS 
lIIR. JOHK E. RILEY 
MRS. JOHN E. RILEY 
lII R. AND MRS. JOHN A . ROHN 
MR. AND MRS. J ULIUS SAGER 
MH. FRANK A. SCHAAK, JR., 
MR. HARRY SCHWARZ 
MH. E. J . SERRANBACH 
MRS. J. J. STUEVER 
:\1R. AND MRS. STEVEN C. TAM -
:\IANY 
:\1H. AND :i\[RS. CHAS. D . TElIIM 
DR. AND MRS. J . A. TOWNSEND, 
:\IRS. PETER VIVIANO 
MH. AND :\lRS. EDWIN L . WAHL 
MR. AND :'IIRS. J. E. WHALEN 
MR. AND MRS. A. L. WHITE 




MADELI NE BOYER 
MARION BRANDT 
ALICE CAFFERATA 
E L EANOR CAREY 
:'IIARY LOUI E CH IMSnS S 
ETHEL DAILY 
:\lADELINE DAWKINS 
KATHEI I NE DE LANEY 
ELLEN DE LISLE 
HELEN D I EBELS 
DOROTHY DROLL 
BERNICE ElII K I N 
MAR Y FLEM ING 
HELISY GALESKI 
MARCELLA GRAFF 
ilIARIE ANTOI NE TTE GROVE R 
CATHER I NE GUNN 
LEONA H A L L 
BERENICE H ALL 
LORETTA HENNELL EY 
ZELLI NE HOBBS 
CECIL HOERR 
?lIAR ELLA HYLAND 
BERNADINE KENNEDY 
LYDA KERWIN 
MARY ALOYSI US KNAPP 
VERA LO P I CCOLO 
AUDREY ilIAC DONALD 
RUTH ilIAC DONALD 
J ULIA MALONEY 
J OSEPHI NE POR T ER ilIANN 
BETTY lI fcCARTHY 
MARY BELL E M cCOOLE 
CRESC ENTI A M cCORMI C K 
LUCI LLE McDONALD 
MARY ilIcNARY 
ilIARY LOUISE ilIcPAH T L I N 
HELEN MILLER 
MARI AN MUL V ILL 





DOROTHY PELCHM AN 
ELIZABETH POEPPERLI NG 
BETTY RAPP 
E L EANOR RILEY 
RUTH R ILEY 
MARY CECELI A ROB I NSON 
MARY SUSAN ROBERTS 
M ARY LOUI SE RYAN 





BERNI CE SOM MER 
ANN AGNES SORAGHAK 
HELENE STA TTON 
EMILY STEVENS 
:'II ARGARET SWI T ZER 
ELlIIIRE TESSON 
LA RUE TOWNSEND 
V I TA VIVIANO 
ALICE WAHL 
~fARGARET WATSON 
CLAHE W H ALEN 
lI [ARGARET W OODS MARY A . BRENNAN 
Busines Pal l'ons on Page F or ty-s ix 
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GARDNER 
Grave Vault 
Science kn ows n o gr eater pr eventative to air, 
moisture and rust than is fo und in this va ul t. 
Th e constant incr ease in the use of Gar dn er 
Grave Vaults is pr oof that it do es give abso-
1 ute protection to loved on es . 
Leading Funeral Dir ectors r ecommend 
Gardner Grave Va ul ts and give with 
each one a 50-year guarantee. 
ST. LOUIS CASKET COMPANY 
F. D. GARDNER, Pres. 
ST. LOUIS U. S. A. 
----~--------------------------------------------------------~--------~--, 
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Business Patrons 
ANTO, 10 SANSONE, FRUIT DEAL-
EHS 
EBER-LISCHER JEWELRY & OP-
T I CAL CO. 
HU, LETH MUSIC CO. 
J OSEPH GARA VELLI 
c.lRS. SCOTTI'S HOME MADE CAN -
DIES AND CAKES 
Complin1ents of 
St. Louis J unior-
Seminary Faculty 
LA 110DE SHOPPE 
NOBLE EXPRESS 
PAUL T. HElL FLOHAL SHOP 
HOBBINS JEWELRY CO. 
SHATTINGERS MUSIC CO. 
UNIVERSITY CITY PHAR~IACY 




936 North 8th St . 
.Q;. II JEWELRY 
~r r COMPANY 
"St . Louis' Daintiest J ewelry Stor e" 
109 ARCADE BU ILDING ( Ground Floor) 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
WE CREATE ALL OUR 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Ring pictured is one of our new square rin gs, made in p latinum 
and set with 53-f ull cut 58 facet Diamonds 
$450.00 




Park Savings Trust Co. 
RICHMOND HEIGHTS 
Friendly a nd conservative 
Banking 
Member Federal Reserve 
3 0/0 on Savings Accounts 
4 0/0 on Time Deposits 
Safe De,posit Boxes $3.00 
per ann um 
OUR PLEDGE 
"Every Customer Must 
Be Satisfied" 
Cleaners for F ontbonne College 
Hi-Pointe Cleaners 
(5 Telephon es) 
HIland 2340 WEbst er 3810 
EVERY GARMENT INSURED 
-----+----------------------------------------------------~--------~,--, 













BEST CANDY MADE 






CULLEN & KELLY 
UNDERTAKING co. 
Funeral Directors 
J. A. LAlI'lMERS, Pres. 
Ch .l t )e!. 141G N. T a y l or, DE h u a l' :-l323- iU 
Office: DE IIII :n' 01:10 
4524 E a ston AYe., D E I n U l r OGSD 
Pianos 
Richar d J. Fitzgibbon 
KILLARNEY 
Rose Shop 
Publishers and Arrangers 
SIlATTlra~s PIANOS-MUSIC u"m ARCADE ILDG. 8TH&O~&rs. 
Flowers for all occasIOns 
"Say It With F lowers" 
MUlberry 3587-3588 
Flowers by wire 
1925 N. UNION BLVD. 





453 N. Kingshighway 
At Waterman Compliments of 
Gowns, Costumes, 
DEW DROP INN 
J ewelry and Hosiery 
FOR 
Travel, Town and Country 
Compliments of 
MULLEN UNDERTAKING CO. 
5165 Delmar 




'<;)'"".)<7<7 Beauty Shoppe 
I 






To have your hair 
becoming to you-
You should be-coming to us. 
'<;) '<;) <7 <7 
Specialty: Permanent Waving 
Compliments of Com
pliments of 
DORR & ZELLER A FRIEND 
Catering Co. 
Page Fifty-th r ee 
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KOPMAN GROCERY CO .. INC. 
BETTER SERVI CE- BETTER FOOD AT BETTER PRICES 
Clayton and Big Bend Road 
HIland 3650 ST. LOUIS, MO. 
MOST COMPLETE MUSIC HOUSE IN ST, LOUtS 
SHEET MUSIC 
Fine and Rare Old Violins 
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Meet the Fontbonne Crowd at 
JOE GARAVELLI'S 
After Your Dances 
P a g e F i f t y -fo u l' 
' \ r 
I 
1'---- --- - ---
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THE GODDARD GROCER CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
415 South Seventh Street 





On Brand Canned Food 
423 SOUTH 7TH ST. 
ST. LOUIS 
St. Louis Costume Co. 
Successors to M. J. Clarke 
Theatrical Costumers 
and ' Vig Makers 
507 NORTH BROADWAY 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
~: j----r~p:ag:e-:F:if:tY:-f:i v::-e -----------------!----: 
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Announcing 
A NEW COURSE IN BUSINESS TRAINING 
to th e High Schoo l Gr aduate, th e Coll ege Student and the 
Tea ch er , Rubicam offe r s a Gra d ua te School f or Secr e-
taria l Training. I; 
Course In clud es : Shorthan d (Rubicam, Gregg 
or Pitman Systems ) , Secr etarial Duties, Type-
writ ing, Correspond ence, El ementary Account-
ing, Bankin g, Finance & Investments, Commer-
cial Law, Business Pro cedure. 
This Ne w Course is offe r e d in add ition to our regular courses 
Day and Evening Classe s Throughout the Year 
RUBICAM BUSINESS SCHOOL 
4931-33 Delmar Boulevard 
FOr est 0098 
T eleph one, CEntral 3755 
All Departm ents 
SHALLCROSS 




1822-1 824 LO CUST ST . 
34 69-75 S. Grand Boulevard 
LAclede 0440 
The 
JOHN F. LUEBKE 
GRO. CO., INC., 
h At Your Service 
with 
A selection and range of mer-
chandise to supply t he needs of 
the most moderate tastes as 
well as the most exacting. 
DelVI un Aven ue a t Northwood 
PAr kview 7070 I \ 
U.; 




Service and Satisfaction 
It is particularly gratifying to us that 
we can say our customers are satisfied, 
and this satisfaction is the result of our 
serVICe. We should appreciate an op-
portunity to serve the gir ls of F ont-
bonne. Our work is on a par with the 
finest, and our prices are moderate. 
A phone call will bring our driver who 
will show you most courteous attention. 
Glaube'r says: "TheTe is a Teason "-Those 'Who kll o~v tell u.s. I 
[
IT'S NOT JUST DRY CLEANING] 
BUT DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
Garments Rugs Drapes P orti eres 
Main Plant: 6144 PAGE BLVD. CAbany 1181 
TRUCK SERVICE 
ALBERT E. GLAUBER 
President 
JOSEPH H. GLAUBER 
Vice-President 
I ~# 
__ ,.,.,:.A---4---------------'- =-.J - '--------,----: 
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~ ~ Are you h ousecleaning and 
There's no need to let your walls and ur;"UI,~y 
SEAL R adiator Furniture ! 
toda y for inform a tion a bout the n., ,,,"",,J.:.,L"UJ' 
our low Summ e r prices. A year to pay 
Budge t Plan. 
AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS C 
World's Lm-gest Exclusive j1aken of R adiat01- Furnit1t1-e 
8500 GOODFELLOW AVENUE - - - - Phone: EVergree 1 
RETAIL DISPLAY ROOM 6040 DELMAR B )UL. 
1: age Fift y - eigh t 
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Ma.de it\. St.Louis. Mo.,U.S.A. 
V.VIVIANO &.BROS.M AC. MFG. CO . .Inc. -
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